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Kam m erzell, Romstad Selected

Freshman Gamp Heads Named
In ‘Secret Executive Session’

__________
GOSPEL SINGER WILL APPEAR TONIGHT—
Mahalia Jackson responds to questions asked by
Judy Rollins, right, Kaimin Reporter. Miss Jackson

will perform tonight in the Wilma Concert Series at
the Wilma Theater. The concert begins at 8:15 p.m.

Singer Attributes World Crisis
To Ignorance, Absence o f Faith
by JUDY ROLLINS
Mahalia Jackson, billed as the
“world’s greatest gospel singer,”
said in a Kaimin interview yester
day she blames the turmoil in the
world on a lack of faith and an
over-abundance of ignorance.
Miss Jackson, who came to Mis
soula from Bozeman, where she ap
peared at the MSC Field House,
will sing tonight at 8:15 in the
Wilma Theater in the Wilma Con
cert Series.
Clad in a red wool dressing
gown, Miss Jackson explained that
she sings spirituals because she
has been surrounded from birth
with that kind of music. She said
that a large number of Negro
people grow up singing spirituals.
Miss Jackson left the South and
New Orleans where she was bom
to work and istudy in Chicago
where she began her career.
Mountains ‘Works of God’
She said that she has been critized by Christian people for her
appearance in the movie, “ Jkzz on
a Summer Day.” She said that
her appearance was originally to
be used as a newsreel and that- she
hadn’t read the contract that she
signed for the movie’s release.
Miss Jackson called the moun
tains surrounding Missoula the
“ works of the hands of God.”
“ I just don’t see how a man
could be an atheist in this part of
the country. Man takes things
too much for granted. I don’t see
how any man could make moun
tains to stand millions of years or
have the sun come up every day.”
“ I lived 30 years in Chicago, and

until I moved to the suburbs I for
got about the moon and the stars
every night and the squirrels. I
guess that is why people in New
York spend so much time in Cen
tral Park.”
On March 30 Miss Jackson will
leave the United States for a sixweek tour of Europe with con
certs scheduled in France, Eng
land and Denmark, before the king
and queen.
“ It is a nice thing to sing in
Europe. Europeans are always
warm to me, but I am most intrested in meeting people of faith
in other countries,” she said.
“At- a Catholic rally I met Cardi
nal Spellman, and I am to have
an audience with Pope John in
Rome this trip.”
‘Good Gospel Rock’
Miss Jackson said she was eager
to visit Israel and especially Jeru
salem and sing “good gospel rock.”
She said she loved poor people
and wanted to do something for
them.
“ I want to be with the people.
I would like to teach the people
their songs that were brought to
America long ago.”
Miss Jackson said that she hopes
to build a temple in Chicago where
the people will be free to worship.
She wants to teach people that her
spirituals are Negroid and that
they bring a sense of freedom to
the singer.
Spirituals Great Art
She called the Negro songs
America’s greatest art. These
spirituals .were folk songs which

were seldom written but passed
from generation to generation of
singers.
Miss Jackson said Pres. John F.
Kennedy’s election was a step of
progress in a changing world. She
said that the election showed how
people think in this new world.
Miss Jackson proposed t h a t
Americans and all people of the
world go “ back to God.”
“ We have to change our ways
and love each other. Some of my
audiences in the South sit side by
side, Negro and white. . I don’t
think the people have been taught
the love of God, and I blame the
schools and churches for a part of
this ignorance.”
U.S. Like a Family
. “ In Europe, they ask me how
well I am treated in America. I
tell them that the United States is
like a big (family. There is some
fighting, but still it is a family. The
United States is still my home. I
know that a house divided can
not stand, and I think that the
United States will overcome this
trouble.”
Miss Jackson said that problems
cannot be solved by condemnation.
She said she believes the integra
tion problem in the South is worse
now instead of better, but that it
would eventually be overcome
with patience and understanding.
Miss Jackson said she thought
the Indians, once perhaps too
proud and too brave, were com
promising and talking things over
and that the problem in the South
was comparable.

Central Board called a secret
executive session last night to con
sider applicants for Freshman
Camp Committee co-chairmen.
Jim Johnson, senior delegate,
called for the executive session
after the board had interviewed
three of the four applicants. The
applicants were Joan Smith, Linda
Kammerzell, Buzz Romstad and
Nancy Long.
After the session, and the meet
ing was opened again, the board
announced that Buzz Romstad and
Linda Kammerzell were selected
to be co-chairmen.
Rosalia Aemisegger, Raymond
Hefty, Dianne Pendergast, Lolita
Zook, Nancy Long and Joan Smith
were named to the Freshman
Camp Committee.
Theodore Jacobs of the Missoula
Committee Concert Association ap
peared before Central Board to re
quest that the board cancel the
Don Cossack appearance, sponsor
ed by ASMSU, because the Com
munity Concert Associatiqn has

CB > aines Five to Kaimin Staff
Central Board approved five
Kaimin positions upon the recom
mendation of Publications Com
mittee last night.
Judy Rollins and Tom Flaherty
were approved for Kaimin news
editor and sports editor, respec
tively.
Sam Donaldson, Jerry Holiday,
and Printer Bowler were approved
for Kaimin associate editors.
Frank Walsh, Publications Com
mittee chairman, said the commit
tee met for two hours considering
the applicants. Each of the nine
applicants were interviewed sepa
rately. On the basis of the inter
views and letters of application,

SEATO Research
Grants Available
A limited number of advanced
research fellowships for 1961-62
under the auspices of the South
east Asia Treaty Organization are
offered to candidates from mem
ber countries, Australia,. France,
New Zealand, Pakistan, the Philip
pines, Thailand, the United King
dom and the United States, Gordon
B. Castle, professor of zoology,
said yesterday.
The program is meant to en
courage study and research in the
present needs and future develop
ment of Southeast Asia and the
Southwest Pacific in the social,
economic, political, cultural, sci
entific and education fields, Mr.
Castle said.
The deadline for applications is
March 15, 1961. Additional infor
mation may be obtained from Mr.
Castle in NS 309, Ext. 309.

Off the Kaimin News Wire

Space Flight Near; Two Satellites in Orbit
CAPE CANAVERAL, FLA.— (A P )—Ameri
ca’s missilemen sent a man-in-space capsule
through its most severe test, a tortuous 12,850mile-an-hour rocket ride Tuesday. Officials
said a man could have lived through it and
quickly named three graduates for a test flight
expected within two or three months.
4
The test was followed by a doubleheader
space rocket which roared aloft Tuesday
night and placed a pair of U.S. satellites into
orbit around the earth.
The two-stage Thor-Able-Star rocket blazed
skyward at 10:45 p.m. EST with the two satel
lites cradled in its nose. Both were aimed at
circular orbits about 575 miles above the earth.
The main satellite, a 250-pound vehicle, is
another step toward development of a system
to improve the navigation of ships, submarines
and airplanes.
The other, a 54-pounder nicknamed Lofti,

is to be used for radio communications experi
ments.

Western Fires Engineers
LOS ANGELES (A P )—Western Airlines yes
terday fired its striking flight engineers. The
company said they will be replaced by pilots
trained to handle their duties.
Western President Terrell C. Drinkwater
said the wildcat strike, which has caused a
shutdown of several of the nation’s biggest
airlines, was “illegal, irresponsible and does
great violation to the public interest.”

More Troops Needed
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., (A P )—SecretaryGeneral Dag Hammarskjold yesterday called
for additional U.N. soldiers to carry out a
Security Council peace plan aimed at averting
civil war in the Congo.

scheduled the Yugoslav Chorus for
about the same time next Novem
ber. He said that the two con
certs would conflict with one an
other.
Central Board passed a motion
asking that everything possible be
done to cancel the Don Cossack ap
pearance.
The Lamplighters, a singing
group, are to be at the University
for the Interscholastic meet, John
Datsopoulos, ASMSU vice-presi
dent announced.
An amendment to the General
By-Laws was proposed by Ed
Whitelaw. The amendment read
that the Elections Committee
chairman and either a faculty or
administration representative be
present at the counting of ballots,
in addition to the students who
count ballots.
The amendment also proposed
that the ballots be stored •in the
ASMSU office for two weeks after
the election and then be burned.
The amendment passed unopposed.

Hammarskjold’s appeal came as secession
ist Katanga Province threatened defiance of
the 11-nation council’s directive that the United
Nations use force, if necessary, to prevent mili
tary clashes betweep rival Congolese factions.

Anti-U.S. Action in Burma
RANGOON, Burma (A P )— Gunfire of Bur
mese troops yesterday crushed the biggest antiAmerican demonstration ever seen in this
neutral nation.
Steel-helmeted soldiers opened up with au
tomatic weapons on a mob estimated at 10,000
persons outside the U.S. Embassy.
Thirty-five rioters and three policemen were
seriously hurt in earlier hand-to-hand fighting.
The demonstrators were protesting the sup
plying of U.S.-marked arms to Chinese Na
tionalist guerrillas holed up in the jungle along
the Burma-Thailand border.

the committee then recommended
persons for Central Board ap
proval.
Other applicants were Suzanne
Lintz, James Dullenty, Gail Keilman and Janet Trask.
No one applied for Kaimin pho
tographer. Applications for this
position will be considered next
week, Walsh sdid.

Statute Prohibits
Junior Colleges
CHEYENNE (A P) — A bill to
prohibit establishment of two year
junior colleges under the old 1945
Junior College Act after Jan. 1,
1961, was signed by acting Gov.
Jack Gage yesterday.
The bill is aimed at Riverton
and Lander Junior Colleges which
organized early this year after ef
forts to form a county-wide com
munity college district bogged
down in a dispute over location
of the proposed school.
Another bill passed by the leg
islature prohibits the Riverton and
Lander schools from getting state
aid unless they are organized un
der the Community College Act
which requires a minimum as
sessed valuation of $30 million
for a community college.
Neither Lander nor Riverton
separately could qualify under
those regulations.
EDUCATION EXAMINATION
WILL BE GIVEN THURSDAY
The preliminary examination re
quired of all persons working on
masterate programs in education
will be given Thursday at 1 p.m.
in BE 209 according to Linus
Carleton, dean of the School of
Education.
Students who are working on
master of education programs and
have not previously taken this ex
amination are required to report
at this time.

Calling U • .
Aquamaid Rehearsal, Indians
6:45 p.m., Mermaids 7:45 p.m.,
Boys 8:30 p.m., Act I, 9 p.m., New
Pool. Attendance imperative.
Aquamaid business meeting, 7
p.m., New Pool. All members
must attend.
Bear Paws, 7 p.m., Lodge.
Accounting Club, 7:30 p.m., Ter
ritorial Room 1. Movie. Speaker
from Dun and Bradstreet.
Army Sponsor Corp, 6 pm., Cas
cade Room.
Episcopal Church, holy com
munion, 7:10 a.m., Conference
Room 1.
Gymnastics Club, 8 p.m., Men’s
Gym.
Grizzly Growlers, 6:15 p.m.,
Conference Room 2. Roll call will
be taken.
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Intestinal Fortitude
Every year it seems students get into a clamor after spring
elections about the lousy apathy of the voters. W hy was the
turnout so poor, they ask blithely.
The fault, we believe, rests with the candidates them
selves. In the state elections in November Don Nutter and
Paul Cannon carried the issues to the voters, took uninhibited
stands and conducted lively campaigns. The voters turned
out in droves.
In hotly-contested issues, like the student athletic loan
two years ago, students responded heavily too. But when
a group of nonchalant candidates do little more than hang
paper posters all over campus, it is little wonder who is to
blame for empty ballot boxes.
The candidates’ traditional reaction is to blame the pressin our case the miserable Kaimin. W e will be the first to ad
mit that the press falls down on public relations promotions.
If a candidate expects the newspapers to run to him and jot
down every sacred word, he will be in for a shock.
On the other hand, a candidate with the intestinal forti
tude to project some ideas and raise some doubts might be
find himself very much in the news. And the apathetic voter
might be willing to stand in line five minutes to mark a
a ballot.
If ASM SU wants a lively response next spring, we suggest
candidates get to work now.
—ryho

Guest Editorial

A Way to Save
By the U of Washington Daily
A t the beginning of every quarter students face the dis
couraging prospect of digging deep into their pockets to finance
the purchase of a staggering load of textbooks.
A t the University of Chicago, student government has or
ganized a cooperative book ordering service to come to the aid
of underprivileged pocketbooks.
Under the new cooperative plan, students will receive dis
counts of 15 per cent on textbooks offered through the order
ing service and of up to 33 per cent on books not classified of
ficially as texts. The service is -carrying the books of seven
teen publishers.
Students will pay a dollar down when placing their order
and the balance on receipt of the book. Books ordered during
this quarter will be delivered the first day of winter quarter.
Students at a university are a captive clientele for book
stores. A t present the University Bookstore states that it can
only afford to grant a seven and one-half per cent rebate
and as prices spiral upwards more and more students are
skimping on textbooks and trying to “get by” without needed
references.

Editorial Camera . . .

Road Markers
May Be Set Up

A proposal to set up highway
markers for drawing attention to
features of scientific interest has
been made by a committee of the
Northwest Scientific Association.
R. A. Diettert, chairman of the
botany department and member
of the committee, said the associa
tion is composed of scientific men
from Montana, Idaho, Washington
and Oregon.
The committee would work with
state highway commissioners and
historical societies to select sites
for the markers in those states, he
said.
The sigfis would mark points of
interest in the fields of geologygeography, forestry and agronomy,
soil conservation, zoology and game
management, engineering, social
sciences and possibly physics and
chemistry through specialized in
dustries, he said.
Many states, including Montana,
use highway markers at points of
historical interest, and the pro
gram for scientific markers would
be similar to this, Mr. Diettert said.
Objectives of the program are
to. better educate the public
concerning these points, increase
tourist industry by adding to the
enjoyment and value derived by WRA APPLICATIONS DUE
tourists and to strengthen the ap
Applications f o r
prospective
preciation of science by the public, WRA officers and managers are
he said.
due by 1 p.m. today at the Lodge
The committee is headed by desk.
Reuben C. Newcomb of the U.S.
The election will be March 8.
Geological Survey, Portland, Ore.
Women must have participated
Other members besides Mr. in at least six hours of WRA acti
Diettert are Frank Scott, geology vity in order to vote.
professor at Washington State
University; Roland Reid, geology
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
professor at the University of Ida
ho; and Henry P. Hanson, dean of
the Oregon State University Grad
ate School.
16 KINDS OF
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B y Dick Bibler

A LITTLE WISDOM
To sit alone with my conscience
will be judgment enough for me.
Charles Stubbs

W HEN YO U BUY, B U Y
B Y THE BRAND NAME
THE MOST TRUSTED NAME

IN COTTAGE CHEESE
IN M ILK
IN ICE CREAM
IS

DELICIOUS PANCAKES

Rehearing Asked
By Movie Industry
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Broad
casters, authors and book publish
ers are expected to join the movie
industry in asking the U.S. Su
preme Court for a rehearing of its
decision upholding local censorship
o f movies, a film spokesman said
Monday night.
The High Court in a 5-4 ruling
last month agreed with Chicago
qourts that the city had the right
to censor the picture “Don Juan”
before it was shown there.
At a press conference here four
days later Eric Johnston, president
of the Motion Picture Association
of America, said:
“ We’re going to fight censor
ship wherever it rears it head and,
since this is a problem that af
fects other media, we invite them
to join with us.”
An industry spokesman said
Monday night, “ we’ve been told
that the National Association of
Broadcasters, the Authors League
and a National Organization of
Book Publishers have committed
themselves to join in the case and
ask for a rehearing by the Su
preme Court.”
He said the deadline for filing
the petition for a rehearing is next
Monday. He said it will be filed
by Times Film Corp., which in
1957 refused to submit the movie
“Don Juan,” a film version of Mo
zart’s o p e r a “ D o n Giovanni,”
photographed at the Salzberg, Au
stria, Opera House, to the Chicago
censorship bqard.

Elaine H oem Named New
President o f Epsilon R ho

MORE SPELING TROBLE’S YET—No sooner duz the “ Parent’s
Day Committee” hang it’s huge sign up accross the babie ovel seling
Parents’ proper-like, than this panal truck parks’ itself by the HealthScience’s Building with a similer missteak. Then somebody steels the
$28-sign from the ovel. We suppoze if the companie envolved
corects they’re apostrofe, the truck mite get stole to.

L ITT L E M A N O N GAM PUS

Elaine Hoem has been installed
president of Epsilon Rho chapter
of Mu Phi Epsilon, professional
music sorority, according to Lorna
Mikelson, historian.
Other officers for the coming
year are Patsy McClain, vice-presi
dent; Kay Manzari, treasurer; Lor
etta Rash, corresponding secretary;
Kay Larson, recording secretary;
Marlene Vance, warden; Joy Lee
Strausbaugh,
chaplain; Joanna
Lester, chorister; Barbara Bur
rell, alumni secretary; Sherry
Griswold, magazine chairman; and
Miss Mikelson, historian.
The group is making plans for
an April recital, Miss Mikelson
said. ~

LENTEN SPECIALS

G osnsfU M uitf,

COMPLETE DINNER
AN D LUNCH MENU

YOUR BEST BET FOR

GOBS OF PARKING

T H E BEST
IN D A IR Y PROD UCTS

at

PAULS PANCAKE
PARLOR

Community
Creamery

Next to the Fox Theater

Ph. LI 3-3113

Famous
Torpedo West German portable
and all other makes
" W e Sell the Best and
Service the Rest”

The Office Supply Co
115 W. Broadway
"Across from Greyhound”

Coin Operated Washers
and Dryers
• 20c a load for wash
• 10c for 10 min. drying
or let our attendant do it for you

Open Seven Days
A W eek
24 Hours Daily—one call will do
it all!
•
•
•
•
•

Alterations
Dry Cleaning
Zippers replaced
Waterproofing
Free Pickup and de
livery
• Gold Bond Stamps
Just a few of the handy services that our
customers ask for . . . and that we take
pleasure in providing at the lowest possible
cost!

Bill’s Launderette
503 MYRTLE

Grizzlies M ore Celebrated
For Fouls Than Victories
MSU basketball fans may not be
able to boast of supporting cham
pionship teams in the past, but the
record book shows that they have
cheered on some of the Skyline’s
roughest teams.
During the 1952 season the
Grizzlies beat their way through
the conference with an average of
25.8 fouls a game to set a Skyline
record.
The team had mellowed some
what by 1953. That year they av
eraged only 25 fouls, a game, which
remains the second highest mark
on the record.
A total of 23 Grizzlies fouled out
of games during the 1953 cam
paign, but the New Mexico Lobos
hold the record in that depart
ment. During the same season
New Mexico lost 26 players due
to fouls.
In 1953 the Grizzlies reached
their fouling peak in a game with
Colorado State University.
In that game Montana players

attracted the officials’ attention 41 cipated in a couple of wild shoot
times to set a conference record. ing sprees.
In a game between Brigham
CSU committed 26 fouls in the
Young University and Montana
game.
A few other odd records were in 1953, a Skyline record was set
set during that MSU-CSU meeting. for field goals attempted.
The two teams fired a total of
The total of 67 fouls committed
190 shots at the basket from the
in the game tied a record set by
Montana and Wyoming in 1952. field. BYU shot 108 times and
In 1952 the Cowboys registered 35 Montana 82.
Against Utah State in 1952, the
fouls and Montana 32.
Montana lost 6 men on fouls in Grizzlies shot 109 times, another
the CSU game, another Skyline -.Skyline mark. USU tried 76 shots
for a total of 185 attempts in the
mark.
game.
CSU and MSU attempted a com
bined total of 114 free throws in
the game. CSU attempted 74 and
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
MSU 40. Colorado’s 74 attempts
February 22, 1961
are a Skyline team record.
Time
Team
The record for the most free
4 p.m. DSP vs. ATO
throws made in a single game was
5 p.m. T X vs SX posted by Wyoming in a meeting
7 p.m. Full House vs. Pros.
with Montana. Wyoming sank 39
charity shots in the game.
All the records set by Montana
haven’t been because of fouls.
In fact, the Grizzlies have parti

Missoula’s Leading

Two Teams Clinch Berths
In I-M Basketball Tourney
Although two intramural leagues have finished league play,
•only two teams have clinched
starting berths in the intramural
basketball tournament March 2,
3, 4 and 6.
, Elrod, with a 6-1 re'cord, finished
in first place in the C League, and
the Frogs, with seven wins and no
losses, topped the D League.
Harry’s Gang, the Sprouts and
Aces Up, all with 5-2 records, will
have to decide second place in the
C-League is in a playoff series
Monday and Tuesday.
The Olympians and the Double
Dribblers will battle it out in a
playoff game Tuesday at 8 p.m., to
decide who will pair with the
Frogs to represent the D League
in the tourney.
In the Fraternity League, Phi
Delta Theta dropped Sigma Alpha
Epsilon 38 to 34 last fall to create
a tie for first place. Both teams
have 5-1 records and one game
left to play.
Four teams in the A League have
a chance to obtain berths in the
tournament. Whitefish and the
Heyboys are tied for first place
with 6-1 records followed by Phi
Epsilon Kappa, 6-2, and the Plebes,
5-2. . P E K has finished its
schedule, but the other three teams
have to play one more game.
The Craig Crowsers are in first
place in the B League with a 6-0
record folowed by Full House and
Blue JWave with 5-1 records. All
three teams have two more games
to play, and any could finish in
first place.
The E League is also an “ any>thing-can-happen” league.
The
Unknowns lead the pack with a
5-0 record followed by the Bitter

Rooters and the Dukes with 4-2
records and the Foresters and
Highlanders with 4-2 records. All
five teams are possible contenders
for first place.

Drug Store

Save On Drug

INTRAMURAL. WRESTLING
RESULTS
Quarter Finals
Class
Results
Decision
137 lbs. Anderson over Oset, pin
ned in first, period
147 lbs. Inderland over Conners,
pinned in first period
157 lbs. Glazier over Westburg,
outpointed 4 to 1
167 lbs. Johnston over Russell,
outpointed 8 to 0
177 lbs. Hunton over Lesnik, pin
ned in first period.
Quarter finals will be finished
Thursday at 4 p.m.
TIBET REPORTS EPIDEMIC
NEW DELHI, I n d i a (AP) —
Prime Minister Nehru said he has
received reports that an epidemic
is raging in many parts of Tibet.
Nehru said he does not know the
nature of the disease involved.

Cosmopolitans to Show
Films on Pakistan, Burma
“ Pakistan Panarama,” a soundcolor film and slides on Burma,
will be shown in LA 104 tonight
at 7:30, Ahash Monjazeb, president
of Cosmopolitan Club, announced.
Khin Mynt, sociology major
from Burma, will speak briefly
on her country and Donald Emblen, professor of business admin
istration, will relate his experi
ences teaching in Pakistan, Mon
jazeb said.
Monjazeb said the following
Wednesday, March 1, the club will
show three sound-color films on
Iceland. Mrs. Lydia Samuell, Ice
landic wife of an American ser
viceman, will speak on her country
after the films.
Monjazeg said MSU students and
the public are invited to attend the
films.

It’s a good idea to go
bowling on weekdays be
cause there are less people
around.. It’s also a good idea
to take bowling lessons if
you fit into my “ugg” cate
gory!
But, the best idea of all is
to do all your bowling and
bowling-learning at the

Liberty Bowling
Center
at 211

Corner of Main & Higgins

EAST M AIN

because it’s within walking
distance of the campus!!!

OUR FEED IS NOTHING
LESS THAN GRADE “A ”
at the

Its w hats up front th at counts

FAIRW AY
DRIVE IN

i F I L T E R - B L E N D l up front is a Winston exclusive. It
makes Winston really xaste like a cigarette. Filter-Blend
means tobaccos specially selected and specially processed
for good taste in filter smoking. Try Winston.

“ Home of the Basketburger”
South on Highway 93

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
with garlic toast and salad
for only ONE dollar!!

Wina ton-Salem. N. C.
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Raise Academic Standards

A im : Stop W aste of Talent
the graduate,” he asked. “ Why
NEW YORK (UPI) — The Tri
mester plan for greater efficiency such a difference in the commit
in higher education is part of Dr. ment to work, the willingness, to
Edward H. Litchfield’s “ work for work?
survival” philosophy.
“ I would ask the undergraduates
if they are satisfied and if they
The chancelor of the Univer
wouldn’t gain if they wrung most
sity of Pittsburgh said in an in
terview that the competition with of the trivia out of campus acti
the Soviet Union and Red China vities.
“I mean the trite and trivial
dictate the need for a new national
work habit — on the homefront, activities. Can students honestly
in industry and in the academic answer the question of whether
they are wasting their capacity
world.
Litchfield said that more than a for involvement on matters that
are unworthy of their society?”
year ago when Soviet Premier Ni
Litchfield said great institutions
kita Khrushchev was at Pitt, he
threw down the challenge, saying ■of learning have never been coun
— “ I warn you, we’ll catch up, try clubs, but that they can be
even less so today.
we’ll wave and we’ll pass you.”
“ Off across the country,” he
“ This, in my terms,” Litchfield
said, “ really is a euphemism for said, “ there still is a disturbing
catch you first and destroy you number of institutions in which
the weekend is the strenuous por
later.”
When'he talks about work habits tion of the academic year.”
As a part of the “ work for sur
the educator* industrialist and
former public servant talks in vival” theme, Litchfield also ask
ed whether the nation can afford
the context of competition for sur
the contemporary attitudes toward
vival.
The trimester plan is just the retirement, the shorter work week
and the squandering of womanbeginning.
power.
In addition to efficiencies pos
He said there is an urgency to
sible through the plan, Litchfield
affirm the conviction that Amer
said there also is a need for high
er education to undertake a re ica needs all of its talents effec
tively and consistently at work if
view of lost faculty time.
He said faculty time’s lost when it is to survive.
‘It is immoral for any human
the day’s fractured by students
who are unaware of the need for being to fail to use his or her
times for reflection among faculty talents to the maximum in life,”
he said.
or by a busy faculty neighbor who
How should talents be used?
drops in as if coffee were served
“ To make life better for others,”
every hour or — by the lack of
Litchfield said.
self-discipline among teachers.
Litchfield said the telephone,
problems of commuting, traffic
Phony Credentials Give
congestion, noise, confusion and
short-sighten administration bud
Many Faces to One Man
get policies also drain faculty
MEXICO CITY (AP>— Mexi
time.
The educator said there is a need cans love to display impressive
to review the work patterns of
credentials
and
identification
undergraduates also.
cards, but Francisco Javier Orel
“ Why such a difference in the
motives of the undergraduate and lana Ruiz tops them all.
He was arrested yesterday on a
false identity charge after police
found him carrying credentials—
all phony—identifying him as an
agent for the FBI, an army lieu
tenant colonel, an army surgeon,
a secret service operative for the
Mexican police and a private de
tective.
Happy Birthday, George

Miss Blaszek Only Candidate
Running for AW S Presidency

Classified Ads

Sharon Blaszek, junior, is the activities include Spurs, vice-pre
only candidate running for AWS sident of Brantly and co-chairman
president in the coming election.
of the AWS Handbook committee.
Miss Blaszek, a member of Delta
Candidates for AWS treasurer
Delta Delta, is an education maj'or. are Linda Lenington and Karen
She is the social chairman of AWS Upshaw.
and associate editor of Sentinel.
Miss Lenington is a sophomore.
Last year she was chairman of She is a member of Delta Delta
ASMSU Movies Committee, and Delta and is majoring in educa
she served this year as temporary tion.
Her activities i n c l u d e
chairman of Activities Board.
ASMSU Movie committee, fresh
Vice presidential candidates are man dorm representative to AWS
Carolyn Cannon, Linda Kammer- and Corbin corridor recorder.
zell, Pat McClain and Marsha
Miss Upshaw is a sophomore
Meagher.
music major. A member of Alpha
Miss Cannon, sophomore, is an Phi, her activities include Spurs,
English major. She is a member . Traditions Board, AWS social
of Kappa Alpha Theta. Her acti
committee, Pom Pon girls and the
vities include Spurs, AWS Publi newly-formed Women’s Auxiliary
city Committee and ASMSU Alum
Corps.
ni Relations Committee.
Miss Kammerzell, sophomore, SYRACUSE WAS SALTIEST
is a member of Alpha Phi. She is
The salt industry is credited
a speech pathology and audiology with starting the city of Syra
major. She was president of Tri
cuse, N.Y.
angle and an ex-officio member to
Central Board last year. At pre
sent she is a member of Leader
ship Committee.
Miss McClain is a music edu
cation sophomore. She is vicepresident of Mu Phi Epsilon and a
member of Delta Delta Delta, AWS
Public Relations Committee and
Sentinel staff. She was a member
of Activities Board last year.
Miss Meagher is a sophomore
home economics and business ma
jor. She is a member of Delta
Gamma. Her activities include
Spurs, Symphonic Band, Marching
Band, MSU Treasurettes, Triangle
secretary and Beta Epsilon. She
has served on three ASMSU com
mittees.
Candidates for AWS secretary
are Sara Blackburn, Carol Nelson
and Ellen Parker.
Miss Blackburn is a sophomore
English major. Her activities in
clude WRA publicity chairman,
Sentinel staff, WRA representa
tive to AWS and tour director of
Aquamaids.
Miss N e l s o n , sophomore, is a
member of Delta Gamma. She is
majoring in music education. Her
activities include AWS social com
mittee, AWS handbook committee,
ASMSU Special Events Commit
tee and Opera Workshop.
Miss Parker is a junior. She is
majoring in education and is a
member of Delta Delta Delta. She
is presently a junior sponsor in the
freshman women’s dorms.
Her

FOR ACCURATE TYPING of Thesis'
term papers call LI 9-0318._________ 72c
WILL THE PERSON or persons who
borrowed our nice barber shop sign
please return It when you are through
with It? Thank you very much. Chim
ney Corner Barber Shop, 540 Daly
Ave._______
69c
FOR SALE: Skis, bindings & Poles. *20
Call LI 3-7730 after 5.
68c
WANTED: Typing: LI 9-7259, 14 Fergus
________________
76c
FOR RENT: Basement apartment, $60
w / utilities. Available spring quarter.
LI 9-1556, 314 University Ave.
68c

I

SEABOARD
SEABOARD
SEABOARD

I

ACCEPTANCE COM PANY
233 East Broadway
For Personal Loans
Phone LI 3-6673

1961 WinterSpring Concert Series

BE A
SPORT!
in Sparkle
cleaned clothes
for more enjoyment
You’ll have more fun . . .
enjoy winter sports more
in sports clothes that are
Sparkle cleaned! Send us
your jackets, sweaters, ski
suits! skirts & gloves for
service that makes them
like new onc6 more.
Our work is guaranteed at
Sparkle!

TONIGHT at 8:15 . . .
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WORLD’S
Sli
GREATEST Jiff
lli
GOSPEL
SINGER"

The Big Mountain has It!

SPARKLE
Laundry-Cleaners
LAUNDROM AT

/ rr*r •

The Big New Double Chair lift opens vast new

In March . . .

In April . . .

Claramae Turner

Niven Miller

World’s Foremost Contralto

Sensational Scots Baritone

1 0 % Cash & Carry

runs in untracked powder, just one more reason
The Big Mountain is called “The Fun Mountain.”
Right Now!

Write now!—M. Fraser, Reserva

tions, The Big Mountain, Whitefish, Montana.

ADMISSION B Y SEASON TICKET O N LY

Discount
On Dry Cleaning
O P E N
8 a.m. to 7 p.m., Mon thru Fri.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.

4 — M O N TAN A K A IM IN

$ 3.60

$ 5.25

$ 6.80

Tickets on sale today from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Room 104, Wilma
Bldg., and from 4 until concert time in the Wilma boxoffice.

WILMA
W ednesday, February 22, 1961

BIG MOUNTAIN

Whitefish, Montana

